
tues/thurs 8:30am–11:20pm  o  spring 2016  o  stephanie grey  o  sgrey@framingham.edu

senior portfolio: graphic design+illustration

Each of you has a unique point of view on art, design and the world. Below are three  
opportunites for you to share this point of view with your classmates.

objectives
+ build a community of knowledge within the class

+ inspire one another to try new software features or production methods

+ reinforce learning through teaching

show and tell: blog posts
Create weekly design and illustration-related posts on the class blog...events,  
companies you’d like to work for, businesses you admire, great design products,  
classes or programs, etc.  Please make sure to use the categories when you are posting.

show and tell: digital design, digital methods + technology
1.  Create a 20 minute presentation highlighting a feature of software, a digital method 

of making (digital inking, watercolor, using brushes, etc.) or a technology (cameras, 
google glass, virtual reality, etc.). Choose a topic with your professor ahead of time.

2. �Engage the class in a short interactive exercise for the class that utilizes your soft-
ware topic. Time for this will be included within your 20 minutes.

3.  Create a post with links and/or a handout that offers more information on your topic 
(how to build on the information learned, a link to a video tutorial, etc.).

4.  Create a post titled ‘Reflection: Show and Tell’, on your process journal blog reflect-
ing on your experience teaching this information to the class. What�did�you�learn�
from�this�experience?�Was�it�a�success?�What�would�you�do�differently�next�time?

show and tell: what can i do?
As a graphic designer or illustrator, or both, you have a wide variety of options after 
graduation. Investigate what’s available in your field and share your findings with your 
class in an informal 5 minute discussion.

Be prepared and stay within your timeframe (allow time for discussion and feedback).

show and tell

schedule  
(subject to change)

digital design, digital  
methods + technology
Feb 9: EJ, Emily

Feb 16: Katie, Gary, Clarissa

Feb 23: Jenna, Natasha

Mar 1: Carlos Felipe, Kelsey, Alison S.

Mar 8: Allison K., Hannah

what can i do?
Feb 9: Alison K., Hannah

Feb 16: Carlos Felipe, Kelsey, Alison S.

Feb 23: Natasha, Jenna

Mar 1: Gary, Clarissa

Mar 8: EJ, Emily, Katie


